
まこちょの単元別英文法演習講座（５文型①） 

 

1. 下線部の動詞が自動詞か他動詞かを指摘して、全文を日本語になおしなさい。 

(1) I broke this toy yesterday. 

(          )  

(2) The car broke down while I was driving. 

(          )  

(3) The train stops at every station. 

(          )  

(4) A police officer stopped the car at the corner. 

(          )  

 

 

 

２． 次の文の下線部が正しければ、[   ]内に○、間違っていれば正しい語句を書きなさい。 

(1) I agree with his opinion. [     ] 

(2) She lay on the bed during the day yesterday. [     ] 

(3) Let’s talk Japanese history. [     ]  

(4) He will marry with Tomoko next year. [     ] 

(5) They arrived at the station in time. [     ] 

(6) We reached to Osaka at noon. [     ] 

(7) The students complained about the tests. [     ] 

(8) We visited to Kyoto on our school trip. [     ] 

(9) They will rise the fares. [     ] 

(10) Mr. White couldn’t attend the meeting last week. [     ] 



(11) Look at the boy laying on the sofa. [     ] 

(12) The sun never raises in the west.                         [     ] 

(13) He always lays on the grass in spring.                    [     ] 

(14) It was my first visit to America.                           [     ] 

(15) He will discuss about the problem with his colleagues.  [     ] 

 

 

 

３． 次の文の主語(S)、動詞(V)、修飾語(M)を指摘して、日本語になおしなさい。 

(1) My uncle sings well. 

S V M  

    

(2) There is a house on the hill. 

S V M  

    

(3) The sun sets in the west. 

S V M  

    

 

 

４． 次の文が第２文型か第３文型のどちらかを指摘しなさい。 

(1) I felt a slight pain in my back.   弟(    )文型 

(2) This flower smells good. 弟(    )文型 

(3) Leaves turn red or yellow in fall. 弟(    )文型 

(4) I feel very sleepy today. 弟(    )文型 

(5) The old man turned his face this way.  弟(    )文型 

(6) The sun gives light and heat to us. 弟(    )文型 

 

 

 



 

５． 次の各文の文型を答えなさい。 

(1) I bought a comic book for Emi. 第   文型 

(2) He opened the door. 第   文型 

(3) This paper feels soft. 第   文型 

(4) We became friends at the university. 第   文型 

(5) A lot of people are working in the hospital. 第   文型 

(6) I read a newspaper every day. 第   文型 

(7) The students in this class clean their room very hard. 第   文型 

(8) My school begins as eight forty. 第   文型 

(9) She became a doctor. 第   文型 

（１０）There is a beautiful picture on the wall. 第   文型 

 

 

 


